An experimental study of detecting a spot temperature of the dry friction interface was conducted by means of infrared radiometry. The radiation temperature distribution of the plastic dry friction interface was displayed on the CRT of the infrared radiometer (IR). The radiation temperature distribution of the reciprocating interface T, and the friction coefficient Il were continuously measured. The thermal behavior of the excess hot-spot temperature area of the friction interface under heavy wear condition showed that the time-dependent fluctuation of the temperature and friction coefficient was caused by the generation process of the deposited wear powder in the interface.
Introduction
A tribological surface under relative motion is widely used in bearing and sealing elements to eliminate the friction force of the moving interface. The friction force at the interface produces heat generation and temperature nse [1] . The excess heat generation of the dry friction interface under heavy wear condition increases the temperature and the friction force [2] . The temperature of the fnction interface under heavy wear condition (Jlashing temperature spot'~ becomes larger than that of the normal friction condition and, as already reported by Bowden et al [3] , causes the temperature to rise of several hundred degrees centigrade.
Those phenomena play an important role in the life evaluation of tribological components, such as rupture, seizing, melt-downhand wear. In order to analyze the dry friction interface, the pOint temperature near the surface as been generally measured by thermocouples. Recently, the temperature distribution of the hot spot of the rotating interface was measured by Okamoto and Sato et al [4, 5] using the IR. In this paper, an expenmental study was reported to visualize and analyze thermal and dry friction behavior of the reciprocating interface of plastic materials under heavy wear condition by means of the infrared radiometer.
Test apparatus and experimental procedure
A schematic illustration of the test apparatus is shown in figure 1 . The apparatus consists of: stationary pad, sliding plate, friction force measurement unit, thermocouple unit and infrared radiometer. The upper cubic stationary pad is surmounted by the reciprocating sliding r:>late. The tribological material of the used dry friction pad and plate is polyoxymethylene (POM). The sliding velocity V was regulated by the sliding motor. The normal force F was adjusfed by the length of {he overhanging lever of the weight. The friction coefficient Il was measured by the friction force measurement unit [5] .
The temperature distribution of the stationary pad was measured by Chromel and Alumel thermocouples embedded at depths of 2.3mm. The remote-sensing infrared camera was installed in the upward side of the sliding pad. The radiation temperature distribution was measured by means of the infrared radiometer using a Hg-Cd-Te sensor which detected in the 8 t013 Ilm wavelengthband. Table 1 shows physical properties of the tested dry-friction POM material. Table 2 illustrates several experimental conditions in terms of sliding velocity V and normal force F. Measurements were performed of normal force F, friction force Il F, sliding velocity V and temperatures (by thermocouples) at constant time intervals after start up. Total operation time was 60 minutes.
Experimental results

Calibration of radiation temperature and uncertainty of measurement
Generally, the radiation temperature Ts', measured by means of the infrared radiometer, is influenced by the radiation reflection from surrounding surfaces and does not coincide with the real temperature of the test Riece Ts. So it is necessary to calibrate the radiation temperature to the real temperature Ts. Figure 2 shows the calibration correlation between the radiation temperature Ts, and the real temperature Ts. The radiation temperature Ts' is smaller than the real temperature Ts in the case when Ts is larger than the environment temperature Ta 16]. The emissivity E s of the POM material is found to be 0.82 in the temperature range from 283 to 400K.
Generally, the radiation temperature measured by means of the infrared radiometer includes an error. Applying the uncertainty analysis of ANSI/ASME PTC 19. , the relative uncertainty level of the temperature Ts and emissivity E s were 3 and 5% respectively [6].
Thermograms offriction interface
Two thermograms of the friction interface are sh~n in figure 3 for the combination of POM and POM maferials at a pressure of 0.54N/mm and velocity of O.1m/s. The radiation temperature distribution with two peaks is observed at both sides of the sliding interface after , =1min. The temperature distribution with one peak at the center of the sliding interface is observed after, =20min. lit was found that the center area of one peak was scratched and damaged by the temperature rise and erosion.
Fiflure 4 shows the thermograms of the friction interface for a pressure of 0.33N/mm2 and velOCity of 0.3m/s. The radiation temperature distribution with two peaks is observed after ,=1min. And the temperature distribution with one peak at the center position is observed after ,=20min. The temperature distribution of the interface gets back to two peaks after 't =30min and decreases from 365K at the two peaks to 345K at one peak. The temperature of the friction interface from two peaks to one peak is periodically fluctuating at the interval of 10 to 15 minutes. After the test, we observed that the interface was scratched on the whole area and scuffed on the center area which produced the scaly power by the heavy wear.
Fiflure 5 shows the thermograms of the friction interface for a pressure of 1.08N/mm2 and velOCity of 0.3m/s. The radiation temperature distribution with two peaks is also observed after 't = 1 min and increases during operation. The temperature distribution of the interface becomes trapezoidal and is over 380K after 't =6min. Few hot temperature streaks at the temperature of 388-393K are observed under heavy wear condition. It is clear that the most heavy wear occurs on the whole area of the sliding interface. After the test, it is observed that the interface is scratched and scuffed on the whole area which produces the scaly power by the most heavy wear. Figure 6 and 7 show respectively the surface radiation temperature distribution Ts'(x) across the slidin~ surface and the transient temperature Ts and friction coefficient 1.1 pressure of 0.54N/mm and velocity of 0.1 m/s. The temperature distribution with two peaks at both sides of the sliding interface is increasing and is 350K after 't =15min. After that, the temperature distribution with one peak is increasing and gets to 365K. On the other hand the thermocouple temperature is gradually increasing by the initial adaptation. After 20 minutes, the temperature and friction coefficient 1. 1 becomes uniform after 20m in by the adaptation process. Figure 8 and 9 show respecively the surface radiation temperature distributign Ts'(x) and the transient temperature Ts and friction coefficient 1.1 for a pressure of 0.33N/mm and velocity of 0.30m/s. The temperature distribution with two peaks is observed and the interface temperature is 358K after 't =41min.The temperature with one peak is increasing and is 362K after 't =15min. It is clear that the temperature and friction coefficient 1.1 are fluctuating at intervals of 10 to 15 minutes. The periodical fluctuation is supposed to be caused by the deposition of the wear powder and its heat storage at one peak period and the release of the powder and its heat release at two peaks by the heavy wear. Figure 10 and 11 show respectively the surface radiation temperature distributipn Ts'(xl and the transient temperature Ts and friction coefficient 1. 1 for a pressure of 1.08N/mm and velocity of 0.30m/s. The temperature distribution with two peaks is increasing and is 360K after 't =3min. The temperature becomes trapezoidal and is 380K in maximum after 't =4min, because of the presence of the most heavy wear streaks. At the same time, the temperature of the thermocouple is over 370K and the friction coefficient 1.1 is fluctuating by the generation of the most heavy wear streaks. Table 3 represents the temperature rise A T and friction coefficient jJ for several experimental conditions. Generally, the temperature rise A T and friction coefficient ~ become large with increase in values of PV and stroke S.
Conclusion
The tribological and thermal behaviors of the dry reciprocating interface of POM materials was measured and analyzed by means of the infrared radiometer. The temperature of the friction interface is increasing during the duration of the operation. The radiation temperature distribution of the sliding interface changes from the two peaks to one peak at intervals of 10 to 15 minutes. The temperature of the sliding plate and the friction coefficient ~ is fluctuating because of the repeating production and releasing process of the wear powder under heavy wear condition.
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